Organize a Room to Grow Virtual Volunteer Session

Learn About Room to Grow
Host a Room to Grow team member to share how we support parents in New York and Boston. Learn about the importance of early childhood development and the impact your virtual volunteer session will have on our program.

Group Activity Suggestions
- **Price is Right: Baby Items** Have volunteers guess the price of common baby items – closest guess wins!
- **Who’s That Baby:** Have Volunteers Share Baby Photos with the host ahead of time – have the group guess who is in each photo.
- **Baby Trivia:** See how much your volunteers know about early childhood development.

Opportunities to Give Back
There are many ways to support Room to Grow virtually. Work with your Room to Grow team member to create a custom Amazon wish list for a virtual collection drive, support early literacy by providing books through a virtual book drive, organize a blanket or pacifier making activity and more!

1. Register your volunteer session [here](#) and we will reach out to schedule a time.
2. Create a virtual volunteer event with the help of a Room to Grow Team Member.
3. Promote your Room to Grow virtual volunteer event with your team!
4. Celebrate your volunteer event on social media and tag us! [@roomtogroworg](#)

Room to Grow offers structured coaching, material goods, and community connections to support parents as they activate their natural strengths and expand their knowledge, so children thrive from the start.

roomtogrow.org